KTK Productions

2015 – 2016 Season
SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20
Music By Tom Snow (among others)
Lyrics By Dean Pitchford
(with additional lyrics by Kenny Loggins)
Book By Pitchford and Walter Bobbie

One of the most explosive movie musicals in recent memory bursts onto the live stage with exhilarating results. When
Ren and his mother move from Chicago to a small farming town, Ren is prepared for the inevitable adjustment period
at his new high school. What he isn't prepared for are the rigorous local edicts, including a ban on dancing instituted
by the local preacher, determined to exercise the control over the town's youth that he cannot command in his own
home. When the reverend's rebellious daughter sets her sights on Ren, her roughneck boyfriend tries to sabotage
Ren's reputation, with many of the locals eager to believe the worst about the new kid. The heartfelt story that
emerges is of a father longing for the son he lost and of a young man aching for the father who walked out on him.
To the rockin' rhythm of its Oscar and Tony-nominated top 40 score (the soundtrack album reached number one on
the Billboard charts and has sold over 15 million copies!) and augmented with dynamic new songs for the stage
musical, FOOTLOOSE celebrates the wisdom of listening to young people, guiding them with a warm heart and an
open mind.

FEBRUARY 19, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28

By Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope
& Jamie Wooten
From the successful writing team of Jones Hope Wooten, comes the Texas premiere of the newest, Southern-fried
comedy! Meet the Wilburn family of Mayhew, Arkansas, and spend an outrageously funny day at The Reel 'Em Inn-finest little fishing lodge in the Ozarks. Can the lodge be saved from gangsters, love-starved females, jealous
husbands, ruthless corporate executives, bad Swedish accents, a cranky, senior citizen maid packing heat, a jittery
man masquerading as a woman, and vicious critters right outside the door? By the delightfully chaotic climax of this
one remarkable day, love has blossomed, truths have been revealed and the lives of all - family, guests and gangsters
alike - change in incredible and surprising ways in this laugh-'til-your-sides ache comedy!

APRIL 29, 30 MAY 1, 6, 7, 8

By Charles Morey
A hilarious backstage farce and genuinely affectionate look into the world of the
theatre. When The Playhouse, a rustic New England summer theatre, schedules a
repertory season of Dracula, Hamlet and Charley's Aunt, comic mayhem ensues. We
follow the well-intentioned but over-matched company from outrageous auditions to
ego-driven rehearsals through opening nights gone disastrously awry to the elation of
a great play well told and the comic and nostalgic season close.

Season tickets on sale now: $35 Adults $30 Seniors
For more information:

www.KurtainKall.org 314-351-8984

